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"Remembrance," will be shownT7 Tfi nn i n did not commit. This situation Is
revealed In "The Bond Boy," the This picture ranks with "The Old

Nest," In fact critics consider.ltlilim lUDItiiih
is a better production. However, 8 V J I A lit! i 1 tl E3 B

EXERTION OF

WOMEN THREAT
8 I I til ZTlT rSJ t 1 m--m I I I I IIinstead of it being a story of moth

First National attraction coming
to the Oregon theater tomorrow.

- v

liberty.
At tomorrow's matinee the Lib

LADY BILLY HERE er it is dedicated to the fathers.
It is a film that will appeal to the
heads of families and every mem

erty theater will present the first

celluloid drama Claude Gllling-wate- r

portrays the role of old
John P. Grout, the owner of a
small town department Btore.
"Pop," as he Is affectionately call-

ed by his children, has a bard time
making both ends meet, for. his
family are selfishly extravagant.

Edna Wallace Hopper comes to
the Grand theater today and to-

morrow in person. She will appear
at both matinee and evening per-
formances. At tomorrow's mati-
nee women only will be admitted.
At that time she will tell all the
ladles how to get young and stay
young. Edna ought to know as

TO JURY SYSTEM
ber of the family.

WILLIAMS TO EE SPEAKER

Fred A. Williams, former public

Salem is one of the few cities
where Mltzl, the diminutive mus
ical comedy star, will play this

service commissioner, will auaress
members of the Salem Chamber of

season. She cancelled Marysvllle,
Chlco and other cities en route to
Portland to bring her "Lady Bil

260 patrons with a candy cane,
with the compliments of the Acme
Chocolate Shop, makers of Hill's
famous chocolates and home-mad- e

candles. The show will be the
same as the one opening today. A

big two feature program .''The
Amazing "Lovers" and Ruth Ro-

land's greatest serial.
' That there is a great lesson for
every woman, no matter what her
age may be even though she he
a high school girl or a grandmot-
herIs the contention of Nazlmova.

Commerce at the luncheon to be

held next Monday noon at the clubly" company here.
saotns. Mr; William hag. been deshe is 63 years of age and looksThe little star has just closed

a three weeks' engagement in San
Francisco and after a rest for

livering addresses lately to organiza-
tions similar to the Chamber of Com-

merce! After next Monday, no hineh
eons will be held until Jan. 8. '

and acts like a young lady of 24
summers.' On the same bill with
this big sensational attraction,
Rupert Hughes' great photodrama,

one week she starts northward
and then east toward Boston

I TONIGHT-SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESD- AY

Windus on the Wurlitzer '

!r
where she will play all summer.
Rrom Salem she goes to (Portland
and then to Seattle. ' There are
very few one night stands on her Coming to the Grand Theatre

star and producer in "A Doll s

House," the popular Ibsen drama,
which has been transferred to the
motion picture screen and booked
by the management of the Liberty1
for Sunday.

Itinerary. This Is due to the big
ness of the company which trav
els with Its own Pullman sleep

tjniyersity of Oregon, Eugene,
Pec. 16 (Special) So many women
have taken advintage of the priv-
ilege of claiming exemption a jur-
ors, partieularly those living in the
mora sparsely tettlod sections, that
the law making women eligible for
Jury service has been practically
nullified. B. Justin Miller, profes-
sor of lew at the University of Ore-

gon, expressed this opinion at the
opening session of the convention
of the State District Attorneys'
association. He spoke on the sub-

ject, "The Woman Juror," advocat-

ing the repeal of that section of
the law that gives women the right
to claim exemption.

"The bad result of the exemption
system is most pronounced in the
more remote counties wh,ere popula-
tion is more scattered and the coun-

ty seats are more inaccessible," de-

clared Prof. Miller. "The average
of women who claimed exemption
from jury service in all counties
outside of Multnomah county from
January to the end of November
was 77.7 per cent. The report cov-

ers the regular, and not the special
venires of the year." .

"In Multnomah county, which

ers and two eighty foot baggage
cars. MItzi will bring some of the
musicians from the Liberty thea

Blifrh.
Hirschorn's Swiss Song Birds

are the headline attraction that
will appear at this popular temple

ter, New York, to this city.
Charles S. Washburn, her rep- -

of amusement. Three young and
talented females with an abunresentntive spent yesterday in Sa-

lem. By special arrangement with
his New York office he slashed dance of golden hair and a male

singer comprise this quartet, beauthe prices' for the engagement
tifully- - costumed with specialhere so everyone may have an op

portunity to see the dainty come scenery showing tne Alps m
Switzerland which adds to the ofdienne Henry W. Savage is the

manager of Mitzl and her "Lady fering consisting of ' harmony
songs, yodeling numbers, accomBilly" company, The entire mem-

bership will wear the latest panied by the sweet tones of the

gowns from Paris. melodious zither. Their harmony
and yodeling numbers are pre
sented with rich, mellow voicesihows the highest per centages of

You Must See Her!
She Is Wonderful

EDNA WALLACE

which harmonize perfectly, andAmusements one will Imagine himself in the
mountains of Switzerland. Jack
King, a happy-go-luck- y boy with
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an everlasting smile which makes
him welcome and at home with
any audience, presents a new

budget of songs and Impersona HOPPERtions of some of the biggest stars
of the past, present and future,
such aa,Al Jolson, David Warfield,
Eddie Cantor and others. He Is

also an author of many popular
song hits. At the Bllgh, Sunday

women who accepted service, the
actual numbor of women who served
In the eleven months lg 25 per cent,
less than the number of men. One
thousand and forty-tw- o men were
called in Multnomah county and
nine were exempted. One thousand
and thirty-thre- e women were called
and 688 were exempted. Four hun-

dred and thirteen men served as
against 305 women.

The per centage who claimed ex-

emption in counties other than
Multnomah follow: Baker, 87.5 per
cent; Benton, 00; Clackamas, 67.5;

Clatsop, 100; Columbia, 60; Ooog, 80;
Curry, 50; Deschutes, 100; Douglas,
91.4; Gilliam, 71.4; Grant, 100;
Harney, 90.9; Hood River, 68; Jack-eo- n,

85.2; Josephine, 65; Klamath,
60; Lake, 83.3; Lane, 69; Lincoln,
65.5; Linn, 75.1; Malheur, 100; Mar-

lon, 72.4; Morrow, 1.4; Multnomah,
82; Polk, 90; Umatilla, 81.5; Union,
87.5; Wallowa, 78; Wasco, 66.2;
Washington, 94.7; Wheoler, 82.3;
Yamhill, 44.8. In Crook, Sherman,
end Tillamook counties no women

Oregon.
So pleased was the distinguish-

ed cast of "The Sin Flood" with
their director Frank Lloyd that
upon the completion of the pic-
ture at the Goldwyn studios they
presented him with a handsome
pipe inscribed: "From the sur-
vivors of 'The Sin Flood.' " Among
the players in the picture at the
Oregon theater are Richard Dix,
Holene Chadwick, James Klrk-woo- d,

Ralph Lewis and Otto Hoff-
man.

In his latest screen role Rich-- 1

and Monday.

Makes Her Final Personal Appearance Tonight.

Aged 63 and she looks and acts like she was
24 years old.

If you miss her you'll always regret. Other
cities played this attraction to packed houses.

ADDED FEATURE

Rupert Hughes, "Remembrance"; better than
"The Old Nest," and a picture dedicated to Dear
Old Dad. '

Don't Miss This Unusual Show

Grand.
In filming "Remembrance,"

f fl' V,H;;r The rovtrty Sirictai

NHi k
W f jV ''sM- BARTHELMESSf

I I'ALMf l As theBound Out to
1 KIWI 4, 41' the Neighbor

Rupert Hughes' personally direct-
ed photoplay for Goldwyn, which
comes to the Grand theater for
two days, beginning today, many

ard Bathelmess Is condemned to scenes are nlaved before a large
die on the gallows for a crime he old fashioned fireplace. In this

Adults 50c

Children 20c

Tonight

Only GRAND
were called for jury duty. No fig
ures were given for Jefferson coun

ty, but the report stated that every itntttttttiiTO
woman called claimed exemption.

"The argument may fairly be i I
made, as has been done in Multno
mah county, for instance, that as

rStarts
Tomorrow p)

Sunday Monday
VAUDEVILLE

SPECIAL
HIRSCHORN'S SWISS SONG BIRDS

A Singing, Scenic Novelty
HERBERT RAWLINSON

In a quick-actio- n romantic story of ad-
venture in which the destinies of a nation,
a man and a woman rested upon an amaz-
ing masquerade.

"ANOTHER MAN'S SHOES"
Other Acts. Other Pictures

Matinee
and Night

Close toTwo Million- -The Greatest and Most Beautiful Photoplay Ever Produced. It Cost

women become more used to the
idea of jury service, and more edu-

cated to its need, they will cease

claiming exemption," continued
Prof. Miller, "This'may have proven
truo in some cases, although the
fijiros are by no menns conclusive
in the caso of any county, not even

excepting Multnomah county and in
others no progressive development
has occurred at all.

"We hesituio to think of what
would happen to the institution of
trial by jury, fi men should demand
equality with women in the right
to claim exemption from service."
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GIBBONS BESTS

MiSKE EASILY

Hit, i il UTkt"L'.,.'i 1 r VMS VJAW-di.tt- b ZTJr '.id rill il ' .1 'fiM

St. Iaul, Minn., T)ee. 16 Nearly
8,000 fight fans wno saw Tommy
Gibbons pummel hia way to an easy
victory over Billy Miako here last
night in a ten round bout were con-

vinced today that Gibbons is a log-
ical contender for Jack Dempsey's
world's heavyweight boxing crown.

Gibbons demonstrated in a man-

ner that left no doubt in the minds
of the apoctatoro that he was the
master of Miske in the ring. Gib-

bons' punches to the stomach and
kidneys had Miake in distress and
(it tho finish the latter was groggy
Tommy's only mark of the battle
was a closed left eye inflicted in
the sixth round.

The brother 6f St. Paul's famous
"phantom Mike" was nnublo to put
over a knoekoiit blow, but he receiv-
ed tho unnmimous decision of the

Starts IT Illl'F Continuous
Tomorrow IIJJiI'CS Show p,
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The World's Greatest Actress jig
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Marion

Davies

as ,

Forrest

Stanley
as

Charles

Brandon
and

Finest

Support
Ever

Assembled

A

Supreme
Triumph

Special
'

Music

You

Never
Saw

Anything'
That ,

Could

j Compare
With

'

It

Accordnig
to All
Critics

It Is
the

Finest
Picture

Ever
Made

Special
Music

referee and the two judges. M Via. - fj: m L T r ''. 'Wt'., .jr .a
New York. Letters believed to

, have been written by Mrs. Abia
Ihemost
ama3indjy beautiful

picture
cveC made.

ham Lincoln and telling of flnan
cial difficulties of the family aft ' l 7i' .

fL-- ier Lincoln's death, were made
public.

m
WANTED

Poultry of all kinds. Butter,
Eires. Rabbits. Veal. Pork,

Beef live or dressed
PEOPLE'S MARKET

155 N. Liberty St. Phone 994
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MASTERPIECE II II
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The) tamed super-fil- m now
don, New .York, Chicago, Lo, Ange!e? S.n fL "mph b ,Lon"i Franciscomakingnc.iuaiu;c ana duration of runs

For Gifts That Last '

HARTMAN BROS.
Diamonds Watches

Jewelry and Silverware
Phone 1J!55 Salem. Ore.

"A Doll's House"
The Part She Played with Huge Success on

the Legitimate Stage
Something Different.

Also "ROOKIES," a Two Reel Comedy
and News .

Portland, Oregon Played capacity business on
Three Weeks.

it for

MEADOWLAWN DAIRY Popular Prices Here, although it is playing the large cities at Road Show Prices 'Admission 55c : - Children 25c - - .Boxes $l.luA Comfy Theatre
Winter and Summer

Good Service and
Music Courtesy

Phone 90F12.
Inspect our dairy. The state

inspector aays "It's one of the
best In the state. Investigate
the sourse of your milk.


